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For your new Ho!den and O.K, Guaranteed used Cars
Buy From ARNOLD DEGEN

Ply.

Ltd.

The company that sponsors your Car Club. You can as a member
expect a better deal when purchasing your new Holden
or used vehicle from

......

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-1078 lpswICH RD., MOOROOKA
Phone 4840Tl (]0 lines)
Contact

Mr.

VIC

BAKER

Your committee member who is associated with the Arnold Degen
group of companies
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COURSE
SINGLE

£5

LESSONS AVAILABLE

WEEK-END TUITION

FREE

Call

and

Return

all

Suburbs

Meltil Protlucl§ ::::

TRUCK Lessons and Tests
ALL

LESSONS

Male

and

1

FULL

Female

MAINTENANCE

HOUR

Tutors

CLASSES

For the Car Owner

43-59 SANDGATE RD., ALBION
Telephone

631172

(6 Lines)

Specialists in Aulomolive Spare Parls & Accessories
Also in Engine Re-Conditioning,

9
25233

A/H

704677

Crankshafl Grinding, ®tc.
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Be pr'c)ud of your mc`mbcr.ship in the Brisbane Spor.ting Car
Club. You can obt€.ir] the fr>11owincr?. f.I.om the Treasurer.:I,ai.iel Bad,```cs, i.lai`ti€`tor] B&di?.es, Pennants ar]d Pocket
insili'nic9`

v~.'ith

:JOIT' I TFOR``1ilT

the

clulo

TO

SlrH\T

ba.dc.:e.
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CoMIRTG avErTTs

YJednesday .....

-ugust ..... Ni`9ht Run.
Committee Meeting.
E98f888gy : : : : : 1 gtE Jf:EL8E8f: : : : : EX h i b i t i o Ll
(i.tooms closed).

Sundc-.y

5th

..... 16th

++.ugust .....

Sur]d€,.y itun a.nd
GyifiL{hana,.

-.Tednesday
-./ednesday

..... 19th ,.riugust .....

Film Evening.

..... 26th jtLu,c?ust .....

TI.e8.8uie Hunt

S8.t./Sun ...... 5th/6th Sept .... T\t-jo-dp.y Trial.
®,,,,,

p{E.`;I,i I,.`[in..`IBERs

K.Hushes

20 Lindale St. 'i.est Cher`mside.

G. Guy

23 CollingTirjood St ,Pa.ddington.

F.Steel

10h.Junne

R.Rolley

CTTRISTpt`{.f.S

.``Lu8ust is

is

just

st,Br.ighton.

51 Speight St,Brighton.

TREi}

no'w upon us i,nd tha't me£`ns that Chr.istri'.ias

around

the

corner.1`,r€r.ion Hosking

is

anxious

to get in eE:`I.ly to obtt?in `r`ood presents fctp the chi1dr.en a;nd to this end I,Ie r`equest p€rents i,,ho TL]rou^`ht
their.

all.ildr.en

€-.1on``.::

1€,.st

ye€.r,to

cctnti-,ct

I,.a.pion

at

9€'d,,
~`.

E§8L.
her. home (phone 98 3856) so she can be sure of numbers.
For' newer membepsga. farm l.ill be included in next month's

net,:vsletter' so that you may provide the details of. your'
f.a.mi1y.
®o,

Co[\,r±NG LIV:L£\TTS.

rtTIGHT RtmT - 5th i.h+u

This run is to be opgE`.nised by ltoy Olive. I,`{ost of the
purls that i-toy has put totgether of late he`ve been' `i-`dvarj+
ced ni```ht runs and h€-:ve been very good ones at tha.t.-Sc)
-v`ve can expect thf`t his or'dinapy runs `will be of the same
hi``.:h st€nrJ.a.I.d. `LThe event st€`ir.ts f.ron the clubpooms €`+i 8
p.in. a.nd nor.rHI€..i ni.>`.ht run equipment should see you th.ru.
.,-EDPFrisDj-Ly

`i 2t h +iuGTJST

..+s the :i±jx'tiibition 'Lioliday co-incides vv'ith our nori.I..te,1
club nir.htgno eveLit ha,s been set clot..Jn and the clt]brooms
will nQ+, be open.
ST_INDAY j`tt" &

t``TY|".-i.`..F.,-LT`T.-_

-

16th

. u`'`'ust.

I\:crv. . Bur.stall ha.s come f or`,E\`pd to orgar)ise -a.nothep
n€`,.vi``?.€.tion piiri do`.,n to the

Gy-r,iK.iEm€`.

a
:e.pv ha.a set quite 8` few
e
n`.tij` the-rr! f air.ly simple e`nd
he
or`edom out`.of. the drive to the
"Bursta{11 Conducted Pour"a Fir]st
€.t

9a,nl.

frpounds.

In :the

`

of t,.ese and believes in
ea.`sy on the, c€ir?. .So take
Gyi-iikh£.`ha-:. a.n.a: take ai

car fr`om` the Clubr.6oms

.

'Thc Germletiana is to be com,iucted b.y Roy Olive 8.nd I.f.Ia`n

Ija:r`s.en and .\-'!'ith these ..`'old hands" `qetting to,crether,some

very .int`eresting and tegting events should be pr.e8ented
I_Ze.niember the.t` the Ir}tepclub rTymkha`n8 is drat,ing ne8.I

a:nd this is. a good i]ppoptunity to get in some pr8.ctice
and put, youps`elf in f.I.ont of the "selector8''.

4 -FT.

¥*unca
-i+

The Gymkhana. will commence -w'hen the I.un cor!-'petitors

8z.Five -expected to be €`bout 11.30.

If you cannot make it for. the run,but I.... ould lir{e to
go straight to the `gpounds,her]e's ho\-v. to get ther.e;
pr'oceed along Bea.udeser.t Rd. ,past lu:cfjea.n's Bridge to
the Camp Cable Roe..do

Turn lef t a`nd a.±`.ter` €`bout 3^`= in_iles

tb.e Club Gr.ound is f ound on your. lef t.
.,.rednesda

1 9 t h jrL.. u

This night has been set a.side fop the sho.v¢in`.g of. a
programme of f.ilms ..,, a yet,no details of. this pr`o:.i.ria`rj.'me
have come to handgbut as -we have never. yet ha,a a f ilm
evening .v-vhich 'v.-jas

not enjoyed by a.I.1,.,e su`.9.est you

come along.
MEj]TING- 6th Au 'q:u s I, .

The Place - .l'he Ship Inn.
The Time
Th.ere

-8pm.Sharp.

is ciuite a.n €.i`ijount of business to tcyet

this meetinLr`,. a.nd €`.11

Cc>i.ijr;:ittee m6'{,iber.s

t`npout!`.h a,`t

a.ie

ur`.ed to

attend.
S€ t u r'da /sunda..

I.,jo Da

-5th

Sth SLPT.

T I.i a i ,

.4.t the time of. writing,some uncepta.inty exists as to
Spor)sops but you can pest assur.ed the.t this tr.ial ,/vill
go on.. Ori`ganisation of. the event has been left in the

hgnds of Alan La-wson (of the blue Oxf or.d) i„'ho h€~s a lot

of tr.ials experience.
|'^`.lan has chosen Stanthor.pe as the venue f.or the over.night Stop (Bppp. ).. So far,he hf..s tgiven out only a f e'w

other deta.ils. The length of. the tpi8.1 will be apppoxim-ately 500 miles. There will be 8. ni,ght section of.

about t'tvo hour`s duration.The start will pr.c)bably be 8t
12

noon on the S€`tur.daya
I.---.

"

Entr.ies twill close `vlith the Secfetapy on the .,ednesd8.y
previous €t

8i.,m`

J';uite 8rj €~mount

of` airr.anging--of'-accom-

ocJf,.tion hhill rj€ve to be done 8ncl this -will be simplif.led

if .jroup entr..y is in eE`r.1y.
a.ivail€ble f ro'ri-.i the Eon.

•:If

entries

L€eer,

Suppc

Begs.

'v-iill. shor.tl.v be

S.ec..

incrc,€sin`'

as

they

hat`ve

been

doing,this

Shc)ijlt-i :-Je the bi.-.:Test trial for sorrile.time. I..nd plea.se raei-j)ember t'riat if .yo'j c€`nnot compete,we can cer.tarn.iy use
your a.ssist€'nce in a.`n of.fici81 c: p`a.city.

Goof:T to see .TTranlt I,ircl bFcr{ in the city for. the Iiittle
I.:Lmpol

Tpi€`l.

•......,

The Club i.Jishes to tender the deepgst Sympathies to
::'£t Kennedy gnfl his F€imily €ftep their I'ecent sad lossa
T`fl6 winner`s in the competition confiucted i`n conjtJnction

'ifiuith .the I-.mbol Tr'ial i-Were -1st.

L-ike Chapm€n €nct I,`Irs.

Stott.

•,......

V€.1 Hepse,

equE\tl 2nd

Thank you I.oi` your support.
®

This business of not rr,ent;ioning sponsorts. naines in

?:i::e?e£:f:: :3tc:f:£±3`; =ns:get::I::E:rFt. 8:pT.the AI''¢P°L
..........

'+.

.ie c€n still use all the help v-ve can .g`et in LTathet,I.ing
mE-tepi€``l to riia.ke this a club bulletin so if #o.u bee.p or'
pee a.,n.rt.hi:n,cr .of interest to all,1e.t the r\Teyv's.1e``t.ter' .ri.6b:
Knov-.i €r]d thc"i evtjr.y,one +,.ill. sooa kr]ow. too.
STTf'±'0:'`iT. OTT.i .I._.--JV:|T'iT.ISH2S ,

TIIEY

StJPPORT .US..

` -FTf*

tit®.
•~,

EEgg£
g:A±T._EVEFT_a_.

AMP0Ii TRIAli CONli-ioL.

/-edne8day 1-7th June.

After their weeks of prepapa.tion,the committee and_

their hosts of assistants firi8.lly had their big date

t.hpust upon them.- The day was her.e and the Exhibition
C:~iound,Sideshow alley,at 3pm-pr`esented a scene of` fr.en-

zied activity (f.op frenzy read panic).Lloyd Hosking`
8.z}d Ron' Ma-cAlist-er of. Ampol had taken charge of. appa.ng.-

ements,beir]g about the only people in continuous attendance,a[ld were busy or.`ganising people into 8_11 sor.ts of.

jobsl as they ar.pived.
The
a-bout
sorted
began

cars were due at about a quaptep to sever} so 8.t
a Ciuartep to six,nea.I.1y everybody was fettincg
out in what they had to do,when the fir.st oa_rs
to ar.I.ive.

That` settled it.The .or.ganis&tion was hurr.ied|y completed e`r}d commenced to slip into action.The thing was
goin`f? so `slickly that any car.s that a.rl.ived Only on time
never quite-knew what hit them.They were waved through
the J,ga-te by G`atph Burge,Guided around the oval by. Bil_i
Seitz and Mepv -Bengtsson and greeted by Vie Baker..One of`
Roy Olive's cohorts slapped a number. on their scrie`en;
thief book was taken from them by John-Herse 8.nd Co. and
under Roy's mob again,they were guided to 8 parking spotl
The`n they could go back and ,from the scot.ebog{rd manned
by Graham Bun-rows and Allan Stott,find out when they we.pe

due oat next morning,how many points they had lost and
vyho
else -had'
some.going on,Stew Hor.nibpook on the P.A.
•v'`J-bile
.all l`ost
this was

was keeping up a patter about the cars,the cl.ews and the
club.i`,'jr.s Hosking.,I\ilris Rolley and I...lps Hepse were keeping the

fires going while Lloyd IIoskin.cr and Hank Kabel endeavored
to handle-the many -queries +yhich came up€

The scene in the-middle of the ni`ght(about jam)was \-iopth
seeing.Roy,Keith Bpitten and Ray Ijuckhur.st -were `cr.uising
around in .the ''Patrol Ca_I",s-p.otlight and all,to ri`'.lake sure

T±`_aae_Tr
nobody -,-,/€s `.Tvorking on their. ca`p(or. somebody else's for

that in€`tter.).John Herse `v,€`s busy typing some last'-minute

i:::p::fL::st£:pd:g:i:::::i,,:pL:gxtE:n±:3±::tv#.:s:uT::,gwere
mE`kin``f endless cups of soup. r`Tev Johnston a`nd Allan Stott
vr,tere sor.tin`q out the contr.ol books -,vhile Ijloyd. and Ron

I\':acAlistcr. kept a f8.ther.ly eye on things.liar.th Burge had
ma`de up sc>me brF`zier.s from oil dr'ums Dad a number. of.

f9.t±:::iLV:r!eg:t:i::v:sf3:£t8£::€€ofh:¥€`¥h::in:`h::£:8£3}u:?
INc`xt morning presented in.or.e frenzied activity with caps
coming,.i,.oinLg,retu.I.ning and rt.oing ag€`ino

The LORD MAYOR

f.lagged the fir.st cap out(I think it was the first) and
went on his \7`j€`y,the T.V.

ca`meramen had a la.rge time now

that they had lif!,.ht and conf.usion appea`red to reign,But
under the ,guiding hands of I,loyd and Hank e.verybody.was
sent on their. wa`y viJithout `tpouble and fr.om comments he8.rd

all appeared to be satisfied with our h8ndlin``g of their.

stay.
The members v,ho pitched in ei.nd worked,and wet mean '

worked,are too numerous to name but the thanks of the
commi.ttce ape extended to them a.11 for the marvellous.

job they did to make the whole thing as hitch-free as
it was®

Film li;venin

--.,`-ednesday June 2hth.

This show was put on to give anyone `i'`hobecame interested
in the club thpou,gh the /'*mpol control an opportunity to
meet the club members in their `social state.,`

Ctuite a feiw interested iteople arrived and,we think,had
8`n enjoys,.ble ni`c`.ht and \.-je hope that they v,jill come again
to join up and have a.n enjoy£`.ble time with the club.The
nevJs films of. the Bpisba.ne contr.ol had bLen borrowed f.pow
aha.nnel9 an,'-'. \~a.ve a f cJTv-v of.

the ri`embers a

chance

to see

themselves. Some most enjoya`ble f ilms f porn the Shell Co.
were a.1so shown ar]d ,8`f ter. the evening had been pounded
of f '`,lit,h a. cuppa,-we t~jent

home conterit;

{+i..
~,

I-?±
Run - ti¥-ednes

This -time everyone;. was not+ so.content {qoin`!r`,' home.

Bill Seitz e.n¢ Allan Stott or.ganised another one of
th.eiri runs .i+jhereir) riearly ever.ybody ,gets lpst9 a.n
t]nhappy knack they seem to h8.ve developed, -

Howevel`-about tv.'enty-five competitQps set out f.ron
the clubpobm`s..`to follow some siiiiple instruct.ions and ..
&nswep some simble. questions®

Bill H&wksha.w v-jag pos~

i+,ioned on a, control near the' Too-v-jon{g Cemetery and
hc and Allan.had some. anxiou.s mo`ments wftchin`q! cars
gfjing every v.Jhich w`ay(turns out_ they .were m8kin`g a`.n

e::tr`a road:`for themselves) until"finally some came

thpou¢gh the. Fight way.' From Toowong they .i.lent thr:A ugh
Rainwopth, ../'.shgliove ,Newmapket a.!d ,-Star.ford passincqu

two tp&p controls on the way.

Then they returneQ to the Club Rooms where the
I.inrier> was declared as Noel Spe€irpit, r]a.vi't`g8.ted by .

E. Flack.
Only a.bout.six car.s completed the course
properly and that was the I.e€,.son f.op most of.. the
df. a a Qn t e n t.

jidvanced Ni

Run - 8th Jul
by Ray Ch€`ytera

On the 8th of Jul:y the club conducted another f'rd-

=£:;:grTEgfg ::a; g:i:e:,ecg::s::gag;sfghE.,,££:=gdy
8s co-or.ganiser and John He]-``se who kindly checked
the ..coupsei

:::¥:::i:#g::::;:;;:::i:::e::::;i::t:;:::n

despite the casua.Ities -car. injuries only.Twent-y
e€. I. a .. a t a.r t e d.

The pun took us from the clubrooms by a,` route of
ear. ovm choice to the-.Be|mont tram terminus then
tis. Old Cleveland 1?load and. Belmont Road `.-jith a

page -_ 9.

slight detour f c)I a pole numberi+ of all things. Thence
over some gr`a.vel roads tctwa`rds Gumdale whel.e Jack+and
ELTavis Barrow(ever faithful. deans) looked for deviationsa
d'.i couple of miles further t6c)k competitors into Bill` .
ITavikshEiw's control near Capalata. I believe if Bill
shouted a beer foi` every time he shouted-"hook-ey", he
+jould be sellinti out next week. Still it'8 good to find
contrtol officials ent.ering into the spirit Of
hir]`p:s,` .
even if it is Scotcho

'i'he next contr.ol officia.1 really had the spirit a,nd
the ea,..eprjess to "book 'em at all cost" T['hich was -not
suppr.iE;ing,for old _time tr.ial competitor Ossie Orr and
his wif.e had~a ''devie" i_ob just past the Capalaba School
v,.here he was able to 'ta-ke poin.ts``.f I.om `six COIT.)petitors.

Then the routr?h_ stuff st8.pted,and the remainder. of this
I.

sectior] iLi€`8 res..i practice I.fop the "|jittle Ampol'`'a.Jvirith
''hourhE`n~d{'-directior)s and.windin,g I`o&ds the f.ield mad.e
a. i.,T,'ide loop to the lef t of. Bro€.dwat,er. Rd. -and I.inallyen`ded
up in a typica.1 Ch€.,yter. r'ubbish clump. ,'i,I-ho'-mentioned
cl.ev_i8tions? John I\.tupptry., dull.Iped by ,the. "stout -m'an" when
Nopval „`ir]n c.ouldn'-t f.iud his ]t'endezvous, cha.1ked up

t\-j€1ve victiriis. The end of the section 8.'t the-junction
of. Cr.eek fi.ncl Cavendis.h Rds saw John and Val Her.se policing
the control. It -is'Etlea.sint`: to riepor.t the`t onlgr one car.

lost poin_ts in the electrii`8al check. It is to be .hoped that
John-.i'uentions it to some of his colleatTues.

B?ck at the clubr.ooms,the `'stout" marl was st.arting to
•wor.ry wh6h t`he first seven reported ''For'd `Rd" a.s the
8.nsvj.er to rjuestion. L.,but then the ''Kolskes" rolled in
and he

[¢new nc)bocl.y had I.e+i!ovec]L the sirS~n -I so the 6r.,g.an-

iser.a sur'vived.
The winner. o-f the event was Denis Ryan ably navigated

PgpD::c%:aw%:€wV:::hB:LE°§:i:£ 7 dT+:i::a.s#:I:nth:a£.p:o±Ee
Botelho /R.Pei-ken -v-vho lost 5 points.

#S.jfr#
~+

¢ Efl9li9o
The

club'S

th€nks

t:O

to

the

contr.o|

officials(even

Norval -u`t'inn -v-iJho tr.led so bar.d but there ,I/a.s

too

much" broadv,tatep" f.or him to ''see") and to the
ladies \`t`ho provided the sup,per. at the end.
•-. Br'iefintq and S

ecial

1,`Ieetin7g

-

ilednesda

15th Jul¥a

The meeting commencecl `v-vith a £.ood attendance,the

regular committee business was attencled to and the
meeting vv-as adjc>ur'ned to .allo\i; the draw for. the

Little /Lmpol Tr.ial to be made. Amid the usual ba.rr.acking,cheeri.r)g and wailing,this was car.I.led out,
Dave Lather..briefed compet,itors on 'wihat t,hey C:ould
expect, and the meetin{g r`esumed.
Duping the meeting,some su.'`.``.i;|stions '„'er.c put for.WEirid f`pom the clubmeri]bers and will be f ollo[\,L,ed up
by t,he committee. The idea. of the meetin`fr was `v'vell
received

a.ncl. a;..

Cod a,ttend€nce

a.a.`ve m€.ny me!i]ber.s

their. f ir.st look at the actual r'unninr. of the club.
I,.ITTI,E J'u.,l:POL TTi I/LI' - SundE`

19 t h.

This Sunda`..y da,i,ined at bri`crht and sunny da.y €`ddir]g
to tjeeks of. fine weather. which .va.s a` bi`o. disapLjoint-

ment. to the organiser.s a.f`ter. all their rainLdances.
A total entry c;f 29 ca.ps had been received and of
these only one did not sta.pt.
Mr. {`w`aight,. C6ueensland i`Ianaiier of .:Lmpol,was in`at-

tenda.nee to flag the ca.I.,s of f `v:jhich .v`i.aLs a very

pleasing gestur.e and addcq an air of. authority to
the trial.`He was ably assisted by i\``Lr. Ron l``..iE..c.``lister.
Wh€j Was the Ampol man behind our contriol in the. Pic`.

t I 1 a' 1 c

The first sectior] w'as a`n easy run t,o Belmont to
get ou.t of town and check s|jeedos.a:`:a.inst the one
used by: the or.gat]iser's. S.ection 2 i.ncluded some
I.ough ,going and f.inished at Rochedale \vher`e D.enis
Ryan penalised f.ive cars f op wponr`. a.pproaches..

g*'*„
~`.

Fr`om there, ca,.ps wer.e taken thpou`crh _the ±tedl8.nds
)istrict vi.a c.ontpols ni`9nned by Ij`inky, Birdy and Mer.v_.__
Cria`..jfopd to f.incl Don Ste``,}f`r't on the end contl.ol near
the P€Lcif ic ITighwa.y -Red|Etnd Bay Rd junctiori.

.£.n ea.sy I.un thr.ou?.h Beenleigh then led ot]to th: mudmap '`.uhich, due to 8.n unfortun8.te pr`inting er.I.or had to

be cicleted.

iThis lef.t caps near. Pimrtama and 8. real trial

section tooL{ therH to the- Ui~jpep Coomere. Hotel via the old
T€,.ri']bor.ir]e l\.£tn rogc-i to I ind ]`Tev `FpanL{1ir} and Glen Blaip -

a.nil also i2oss Gillespie \t.ith c8'.mepa`. Then, shades of. the
lmpol trialg a` short fast section thr.Ou{gh Windin.9,._air.t
I.o€Lls to ne; I .`.dvatnc±toi..-n. TTnfc>r'tunately this control
•i`,.8s

unmG.nned a.a

r]uitc a

f ew -vbepe_ lf te

herie

a`nd m€)de u`p

.

the tir.re-on the r'ur) throuc-¥h _r'Ldvancetown to the top of
the Springbpook `L{f`.ntqe.

Some too r¥!uch `so `as `.tvito were

penalised f.or. ear.ly a.'r`r`i.val.

The route led f I..om ther.e down the r;.nge by the new roa`

to t,he Bupleigh Drive -in theatre with a_n o/d control
on the .way Tvhepe r'_I Robinson cau`Tht o.ne c€€ri and E`nothe-I

roissed hi_in out`. I. short sectior] ie`d to lunch at Burleigh.
Over lunch at the `'Gold Coast" poin'ts 'wer.e compar.ed
a.nd stories sw8`pped. j'+i lur)ch the `1eader.s wer`e Ijarsen,-,
Ke.bel €nd Happison 'v-vith no p-`ints lost,``f.ollowecl by
PTeilsen `I-vith 1 point lost at ..Itochedale and j±ric I'`J!itchell
€t.t =iochedale,1 at Beenleigh a.nd 1 at TTpper
dot:.n 3
.
Coomer& (: Durinil. the Tr`ior.nin,c}`, Nc>el "Caploss became badly
bo`~. c~rJ in t,he He€1y sports a`t i{ochedale and -went straig.h
doi,n

the

hi 'hw€y t,o lunch.

tyre tpouble8 (

dre'i,i f op pe8`sons

I:Lf.ten

I`:ike Chapmetri i;`¥`ithdr.e`w wii\th-

tubeless a\-`.aim )

lunch,

a.nd I.ee +'`Lnderson tryi'ith-

un!tnov`j`n.

the

fir.st

section

was`.,.another easy-run

vial Br.ogdbef a_h to PTer.a.ncf \vhere the contr`ol `was intentionally unma.nned confusi-n`'`' sctme r)E'vi`gg`t,ors g{.a a sealed
envelope conta`ined the t]ext s'e6t.ir>n -a bea,.uty. The .

€`vcr'€fl.e speed section „hich ,kic:keti off at an avep8ige of
h8, not 16€+vip `. much time to sort out-the envelope-puzzl

Pa
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a„dT£:nfs:::a::n::::[v::Ee3L:u,::::r€tE::€„6€u¥£:::as;fng
i5 navigators all busy sorting out a hidden avers.ge
I,_`ter in the sectionc There were tv-yo nor.e contr`ols in
tLie section manned by Bit.die and lL`Ierv Cpg,wf.or`d on top
o-i Beechmont a.nd by ljex Frasep half .way to Canuncrra.
Oily one compet-itoi. mG.na¢Ted to "clean-sheet" the section -Evan Thomas n8_vigated b.y j''i`c.,.nes Bypr]e E>.n(1 iL oth-

eiis rna.naged to get through with the loss of `only two

pointsThe next section was a pun alont`" the Tambor.ine I`,,I:trj
to Be€udesept road to 8. contr.ol ne±.I Beaudeser.t,.Iiic)st

h€ndled

the

section

easily,only two

being fena'lised,

biit FToel Ca`ploss and Ken Hu`ghes retil`.ed d`,jrinr. the seetjon.The next Section, finishinc`. at I.:ay aha.yt6r`'s con-

trol nee.I Jimboomba. caused no trouble except to Nopv.
Winn vvho retired with speedo tr.ouble and a sijlit tank.
From Jimboomba tc> i-v.a+ter.f opd-Ijogan Reser.ve thence to

Ace,cia Ridge ,saw 8` number of. points deducted by Isobel
Rolley and Jack Barrow on tr'ap contr.ols and a f ew caps
`v,.ere caught in a bog near the en``1 of. the section.

That was virtually the end of. the trial as €{ fp.ir.1y
dip.ect and easy section led b8.ck to the Checkpoint
Service Station at Coor.paroo- and I.efreshments.
The organis?rs made no attempt to decl.8.pe a result
due to the lateness of. the hour. and vvinneps had to
Wait f.op the morning paper to vcr.ify tbeip ideas of

their lossesFihally the winners were de`clared

as Hank Kabel/

"ev. Johnston,j'Llan I,ar.sen/Ijes Ba.rpon. and Berry Ha.I.I.ison

AI Rolley all with 2 points lost. Four.th place went to
Erie Mitchell/Br.ent Feuerpiege.I.

The I'Jovice Prize v`/as

Mepv Burstall's navi`?abed by INoel\ „i.lliams and 'he. also

Won the special prize,beir],q able to present a sa.1|s
docket from the Checkpoint s.tation.

!.i¢¢-,gr
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The r'eneral opir]ion wa,s the.t the or.g8ni8ers,Dave Ijathep
ft'[ax I,inklatep a`nd ,A+rnold Botelho had presented a very
;`?..c>od tr.ial and all had enjoyed the dayo
sups I-Iun i=-i,-e!ipj2ji d:`¥ 2_-2-I-±±!!±¥
±ver'ybody arrived a-t--iiie clubr.66fi= expecting 8. tr.easure

hunt a`nd .`i`vondering what they were going to have to do or.
f inrl. But unfortunEitely the pun -v-i8s not reacly. Then one

of our friends f.I.om the Metr.opolitan Car Club (I don't
know his nan.e) l-vho -was visiting us cam.e to the rescue with
€` pun tha.t his club had prepar.ed.
This Ti,€Ls along much the same lines e`s the events we run

and w8`s smartly adopted and about 20 cars set outo

The

r`oute covered the areas of Paddington ,-,. v.ilstor],Tw.`indsor.,
Kedr.on and Staff ord and included E`` number of. questions.

Thel.e was a control among the avenues at Kedpor] but not
mf..ny car.s Vvere in err.op.

The vv`inners were +-+lan I.arsen, Bill Seitz and Erie

Mitchell.
Our. thEi.nks go to our Metropolitan fr.lends for. stepping
into the breEitch.
Su nday

Run -12th Ju 1y

h terrif.ic field of 28 competitor`s arr`ived f.op the start
of the run or`c,].anised by Ross Giltlespie and generously

EE: n :3:e££:yv¥:; g:¥;o fd:=± t%E:dj.`£:=t svf,a;o±o:f`fpff:;±Eg: ,
a..nd t!?.cner.ally the roe.ds were very good.

The instr'uctions wel.e like a. night run through Toowong,
R€.inworth,I..shgr.ove,Gr.ovely and Staffopd(wher.e we had a

look at the new home f or Ross 8.nd Shirley-when they get
mE`pr.led -and a. nice home too.) to Aspley.Then through
Str'athpine,Youn`,a," s Crossing and Petpie to Caboolture. There
it took on the aspect of. a trie€,`.sure hur)t -questions and
a+nswers wer.e

.JLt

hidden behind 1:.>tQ``s etc.

Toorbul,Boss

declared

Ghe

winners

:-R.Peiker,

j`''i.La.rseng}i{.Bentgtsson,L.Hoskin,g,I,,'j.Link1ater,I`yl'Ir.sRolley,

I-Ir

`i®.
•~,
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E.Mitchell,B.Hines anrl BjFeueprieqel.
/`.t Toopbul,8. most enjoys.ble time wa.s hE:.a by all
with the usual refreshrr.ients,et fishin,c;`` contest,

boat rides and an innovation this time - an ex£:E± gE3EaffG:±¥±:`ghf fo¥ 3o:9:ttE¥n]g± gEa%h:£:€nwLLL

e,ver be repeated.
Ea]2le_____I_Q_p_____a_9__|ly(\,7_eel._29t_n_rng±yJ__

This was the .event deciderJ on by Lloyd Hosking. and
Ijes Bapron-to couplet-e the evening a.f.ter. the tl.ial `
ppize`.s had been presented. The wir]nel.s were Er.ic
I,?itc_he'11.atnd Peter I-line-s.

]`,'!r.,-V'¥'aight '.of. Ampol was or] hancl to present tbe prizes

Won in,the Little *'tmpol -trial.He expres.serl his
pleasure. at the way the event was hg.ndled a`nd s'ign-

ified t'hat. `his com'pangiv was int..er..-ested in m8.kin,q it
an ar)nual '.event. This feelinLii.' gas echoed by the mane:tgep of the Checkpoint\ stati.on-.

The 196h +.J\tlpoIi I:tound j'.ustr.alia Trial.

by j'+i Rolley.
``v:ell the tr.ial has been run and viion and we felt that
members may like to heap our impressions 8.s competita I, a ®

Firs.tl`y,the ccew-members would like to sa_y thanks to
Ba.rpy and the car f.op a mi`ghty ef fort. They did all 1,-¢e
.asked and riore.
' Sat 13 Jun`e -EmlEFING. There would not be much to

::::se£::gta:£:i :f L%Eeo:pg.gE:::::.LF{peK:g:::i;{€tgeqE::=
eetol.)intl.oduced his assistatit and said the`t he had
Pr.-eviously had nothing to do vbith.a ce`p trial.

an3u:[£h±£eT:::a= £:tTE; i:;¥; Egg::{P3:::g±g3mfi:::1
Thomas in a grass skirt)fop the St`art.

`..

{*,*S¢
Jt3 `+
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Section 10 -Tamwopth to Scone via Cr.awney Pass.

Total mileage dicey as some unmapped sections were used,
but as near as possible hl mph./lil gr.avel with Crawney Pas
very ti.,ght in sections.Came around one hard-left to find
Pulini ``Jr.on.t? way up.i'`ilong f.urthep,Ford Co.Falcon with f.ioEt

suspenson pulled out 8.nd,a. couple of miles fur.then on,a
Ford Co.iepdyr ser.vice car with holed sump.
Cinesound shoulrl have some good films of. this section.
They kept in f Font of us fop a f ew miles when we were doing
over 83 -with a cameraman on their roof.They can have that
on their own.
Section 15 Tur]curr`y contr`ol -Halli.day's Point. Unmapped-

6 miles -8 minutes. Very narpovy and twisty,all corduroy
roe.a vvith rocky outcr'ops. Inst,ructions -''abounds with
scrub \t,E`,llabies".Foot flat on floor -cha+n,`c;.e ge€`r,chan:ge
i
speed sor.t of thing..irnold holclin`:r? hand spot out of window
-spot hits tree -"Hows spot?" OK .}\.Jlore importan.t than hand,
`
.

to finish. Yes .`jh.e mE``de it,one of about ten:
Sectiorj 17 Tf`pce -For.t P\vlacquar.ie.}`Tearly all `f?pav6l I.oads
`with windir):1,. ra`n,ge sections.PJo I.oute check and rr]6st of the
"works"c€:r's \iiJt3nt straight up i,he hi``,.hwEi.y.

21
6 rr]iles -8 minutes.
I,oc€!ls reckon takes.10
` Section
g±:t: :: g:Jfr}±`E.gI.,±':±S`:¥
:€.::±%rt€':,:::±8gtf::tin-i:8E:;beer

b.y sijot on treetops and`hope. Took lJ mins (best wa.s 9 ).
nIT RtiTI:tospHCT. .,e feel that the tr.ia.1 8.ssumea too much 6f.
iFTag5 ect of. a I.oad-race due to the aver.a`8.es set;

The I.outc should h€vc bee`n set by the top `tr.ials club in
e£`ch stfite to 8.void f.a`vc>pitism to cj'`.ews fr.om any one State.

ije fa`il tc) see that the tr.ial has proven anything.There.
were no restrictions or pen8.1ties for changing pa.Its,no .
I.e€11y h<`'pd navigp.tuion ancl scputineering was €i joke.Rest
per-iods were not as stated ir] the regs and son.e cre`v..`s

wer.e gettin{g little sleep as they were,losing time.
Some control off icia.Is requil.ed a lot nor.e brief ing and
the Br.isbane control we8 a ccedit to the BSCC.
`.Ie feel tha.t the trial sponsors a`nd orgf`nisers will learn
f om the obvious mistakes made in the setting of. this tl.ial
E`nd the next will be better than ever.
finyT,-i.€y,we f.eel it v-viEi.s an experience never to be forgotten
and \jije

hope

to be wLp.iting EiLt

the next one.
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..tednesd€`iy

..'L'jgust

26th.

The ¥reasur.e .Hunt wriich `,as to ha.ve been helc-i on

July 22nd will now be conducted on „ednesdfy nit`ht
the 26th c>f f.u8ust.
Thi`s is the fir.st Tr.easur.e Hunt to be held for
some time and ne.it`v.ep members a.I.c advised to be in

±t f.oP a very enjo,yable evening. inhe event 1.rvi||
start at the clubrooms e`t 8pm and yoi] ape advis-

ed to bring a torch and a per]cil.

Some members ape neglectin`o.. to si;'rn the atter]fj,ance book and thereby fi?issinr.. oilt on point.s
for the Championship Froph.y.

-.*F«,
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See NOEL ROSS at

Coorparoo Motor

R[ess' Auto Accessor.Ies
214

OLD

973955

CLEVELAND

C00RPAROO

Body Repal.rs

RD.

973955

AH types of Motor Body Repairs
Oxy and Electric Welding

Largest

Range

V:sors,
Lowering
&

Wheel

Mascots,

Manifold,

etc.,

DISCOUNT

Sun

Radiator Repairs

Bars,

Repainting & Touch Up Specialists

Blocks, Seat Belts, Twin

Triple

Mirrors

Trims,

Tow

TO

Racing

Trial

Equipment,

CLUB

MEMBERS

61

HOLDSWORTH

Prop:.

* Bill Hawkshaw`s -

ROY

ST.,

COORPAROO

OLIVE - 97 3229

M. a. Chapmenn

cshifo gnn

Electrical Contractor45STEVENSONST.,

gfotel

GRANCE

Stanley St.,
South BI-isbane

ELECTRICAL

Phone 4 2468

INSTALLATIONS

REPAIRS,

GOLD
MELBOURNE

SALES

&

TOP

Bll.TER

ON TAP & BOTTLES

Phone

57 5330

SERVICE

'grpif-: i_

`i-.

S

AUTO CENTRE PTY. LTD.
(Brisbane's

Oldest

V.W.

Specialists)

I-11 cleveland §f., Stone's Col`ner - 1532 Logan Rd., Mt. Gravatt
FOR

NEw

VOLHSWAGEN
B.S.C.C.

IF

YOU

PuRCHASE

A

VEHICLE

MEMBERS
I:ROM

US

0R

SPECIAL DONATION TO YOUR CLUB FUNDS.
I T' S

Call

S E R V

I C

PLEASE
INTRODUCE

A

BUYER,

WE

WILL

MAKE

A

SUPPORT YOUR OWN CLUB AND REMEMBER . , .
E

T H AT

Now or Phone
AFTER

NOTE

C O u N T S

972193

HOURS

I

& 494166

385088

Cooner§ Plflin§ Wrecking Ply® [Id.
NORBURY

STREET,

PHONE
(NEXT

SPECIALISING

TO

IN

PLAINS

472674

-ANYTIME

WM.

METAL

COLLINS

SPARE

FOR ALL

Help Given

COOPERS

YARD)

PARTS
LATE

MODEL VEHICLES

to Club Members At All

Times !

